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Consequences of the Imposition of Import Duties on Soybea:os by 

the European COnnm.mi ty 

by 

E. Wesley F. Peterson 

and 

Mitcbell Auerbach . 

Introduction 

" 
f 
! 

In 1983, the Comlnission of the European Conummity (EC) set out a number 

of proposaJ.s for reform of the CoImnon AgricuJ.turaJ. Polley (CAP). Pressures 

for Cba:oges in EC agriculturaJ. poUey have been blljJding for many yea.I'S due 

pr:ilna.rUy to the increasing cost of the CAP. The fi.:Oanc.iaJ. burden of the 

poliey is expected to increase with the projectei membership· of Spain a;od 

PortugaJ.·:Ul 1986 unless sUbstantiaJ. modifications a...~ initiated. Some of the 

Commission I s 1983 proposaJ.s have. been adoptei aDd :f'urther changes are J i keJ.y. 

EC poliey-makers . are attack; Dg the budgetary problems through modif~tions of 

the traditional policy mecba.niSIIlS (e.g., the institution of a market:Ulg quota 

for milk production) aJJd through reiuctions in the levels of price supports. 

These changes will affect prcxiuction a;od consumption in the EC, a;od, conse

quently,will have·an impa.ct on internationaJ. agriculturaJ. trade a;od U.S. 

agriculture ... 

The EC constitutes an important market for U. S. agriculturaJ. exports, 

particularly feedgr8ins aDd oilseeis. Other than reconunending reductions in 

price supports for cereals, EC policy-makers have done little to resolve the 

problems of surplus wheat aDd barley prcxiuction. Reform of the cereaJ. 

policies is frequently J j nkerl to progress in limiting imports of feaistuffs 

considerei to be substitutes for EC cereals. . The EC has rea.cb.edan agreement 
.. 



with T.I:lailaDd to limit imports of manioc aDd recently voted to esta:blish an, , 

import quota on corn gluten feed, supplied ma..inl.y by the United States. It is 

hoped. that these measures will lead to increased use of feedgrains aDd oil

seeds produce:i within the EC. 

Most of the trade restrictions included in the CAP are designed to pro

tect commodities produce:i within the Community. Products such as manioc, glu

ten feeds aDd soy:teans are not extensively prOduce:i in Western EuxO:F€. The 

institution of barriers to these imports represents an extension of the 

concept of protection to include imports that may compete with entirely dif

ferent products that are produce:i interna.lly. This development is a naturaJ. 
" . 

consequence of EC policies. By supporting internaJ. feedgra.i.n prices at high 

levels, compound feed producers have an incentive to purchase cheaper substi

tutes on the world market. In late 1984, cif Rotterdam prices for corn glu

ten feed, corn gluten cake aDd citrus pellets were aJ.l lower than. the EC 

intervention price for l:e.rley (Agra Euxope, Jan. 25,1985). 

Soy:tea.ns aDd soy:tean meaJ. are not seen as cereaJ. substituteS .• by EC 

pollcy-makers. Nevertheless, there is interest among farmers and other groups 

in the EC in restricting ll'nports of soy:teans and soy:tean products. There are 

three reasons for this interest. First, products such as manioc must :te 

supplemented in a.rWna.l rations with high-protein feedstuffs . Inexpensive soy

:tea.ns make it advantageous to mix manioc and soy:tean meaJ., a combination which 

may substitute for feedgrains. Second, a generous support program for rape-

seed in the EC has resulted in increased production of this oilseed which is 

price:i too high to :te competitive with soy:teans. Finally, it has :teen argued 

in the EC that raising the price of feed would contribute to "a reduction of 

surplus II vestock production, particularly in the dairy sector .. 

So far, EC pollcy-makers have not reconunended trade restrictions on soy-
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beans or soybean meal. ODe reason for thiS may b3 that negotiations with the 

U.S. in the framework"of the GeneraJ. Agreement on 'Tariffs and Trade (GAT!') re

sul ted in au agreement by the 00 not to place duties or other restrictions on 

, imports of these products. Import quotas' on corn gluten products would aJ.so 

b3 in violation of earlier GAT!' agreements but the EC $eeIDS to b3 wi 11 i ng to 

b3ar the cost of the compensation which would b3 required in this;; case. The 

volume of soybean imports is much greater than tbat of corn gluten, hQwever, 

and the potentiaJ. compensation costs could b3 correspondingly much more bur

densome. In addition, U.S. pollcy-makers have reacted vigorously to any 

suggestion that trade bart'iers :might be considered for soyl:ams and soybean 

products. The threat of U. S. retaJ.iation is another reaSon why the EO might 

b3 hesi taut to implement measures of this nature. 

The purpose of this paper is to examine the consequences of restrictions 

by the 00 on imports of soybeans and soybean products. The 00 imports soybean 

lIlea.1" used allnost exclusively for livestock feed, and soybeans which are 

crushed within the 00. Since the 00 is largely self-sufficient in vegetable 

oils, mu.cb. of the soybean oil produced as a by-product of, the crm;hi ng pro

cess is exported. In 1984, the ten 00 countries imported about 9.6 million 

metric tons of soybeans of which 9.4 million were crushed to produce 1.6 

million metric tons of soybean oil and 7.4 million metric tons of soybean 

meal. Almost 11.3 million metric tons of soyb3an meal were imported and 

876,000 metric tons of soyb3an oil were exported. Oilsee1' statistics aJ.so ' 

show ,the EC importing soyrean oil and exporting soyrean meal but these trade 

flows consist primarily of exchanges among the ten member countries of the EC 

(U~/FAS, Oilseeds). Although soybean oil is used within the EC, it is 

assumei for the purposes of this study that soyb3a.ns are imported mainly as 
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a source of protein meal for livestock rations. Thus, the focus of- the 

research reported here is on the effects of higher soybean neal prices ,in

duced by hypothetical trade barriers, on feed use a:cd livestock proiuction. 

RESEARCH API'ROACEr 

If the Be were to impose trade barriers on soybeans, it would be neces

sary to place similar restrictions on imports of soybean proiucts so as not to 

undermine domestic crushing industries. The effect of SUch a policy change 

would be to raise the price of soybean meal and oil. The type of trade re

striction imposed is not important for this study since any restriction, 

tariff or import quota, will result in increased soybean meal prices. Higher 

meal prices would. affect demand in three ways. First" since soybean meal is 

used primarily as a source of protein in livestock feed, higher prices will 

lead to cbanges in the composition of COInpOUIld feeds. Second, since the ad- ' 

justment of· the ingredient combination in livestock feed will result in higher 

prices for the final proiuct, livestock proiucers may substitute other inputs, 

such as pasture, for compound feed. Third, the higher feed prices will also 

lead to adjustment in livestock output. The overall decline in demand for 

soybean neal followng a price increase, thus, depends on the way in which com

pound feed proiucers change the composition of livestock rations and ,the im-

portance of the output and substitution effects as livestock proiucers adjust 

to the increased prices for compound feed. 

A conunon approach to analyzing the i.rilpact of price changes on soybean 

de:rna.nd is to estimate a' price elasticity of demand. Knipscheer and Hill re-

cently estimated the price elasticity of demand for soybean meal in the EG as 

-0.165. Other researchers have reported much larger estimates for the price 

elasticity of foreign dernancl for U.S. soybeans (Vandenborre; Meyers and Hack

lander; Houck, Ryan and Subotnick) . The implications of an estimate such as 
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that ofKnipscheer and Hill is that raising the price of soybean meaJ. in the 

EC would have little .:iJnpact on demm:ld. This is a reasonable result since al

ternative protein sources are either relatively expensive (fish meal.) or im

perfect substitQ,.tes for soybe~ meaJ. (rapeseed and sunflower seed meaJ.s). 

However, estimated elasticities are 1 j kely to be accurate only for small 

price changes. It is not clear that an estimate such as that of Knipscheer and 

Hill is a reliable guide to the change inc:ienmld if prices are raised substan-

tiaJ1.y. Small changes i.n soybean meaJ. prices may not lead to much adjustment 

in the composition of livestock rations and little change in input use or 

livestock output since feed prices may change by an 1mperceptable amblmt. 

Large increases in soybean mea.l prices, however, might make it profitable to 

significantly reduce the amount of soybean meal. in Ii vestock rations, rely.1ng 

on other protein sources to maintain the nutritionaJ. vaJ.ue of the feed.. The 

substitutions of other ingredients for soyl::ea.n meal. could also affect the 

price of compotmd feeds and lead to adjustments in EC livestock industries. 

The totaJ. fall in dema;cd could be UDder-estimated by the simple appllcation of 

an estimated. elasticity to a large change in prices. 

To explore the likely consequences of restrictions on imports of soybeans 

. aDd products by the EG, a two-part model is developed. Since European feed. 

compounders use liDea.r programming mcxiels to detel'lWle least-cost feed 

rations, the same method is used to anaJ.yze the adjustment in the composition 

of livestock rations following increases in the price of soybean mew.. Linear 

programming models indicate not only the least-cost combination of ingredients 

but aJ.so the price of the f:iJ:laJ.. product. The second part of the model is a 

set of compOUIJd feai dema.Dd equations from which estimates. of the price elas

ticities of feai de:ma.Dd can be obtained for the various livestock sectors. 
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Applying these elasticities to the change in feerl prices indicated by the pro-
t 

gramming models· provides an estimate of the change in . feerl use. The total 

change in soybean rreaJ. dema.Ddcan then be determ:i.nerl by. combining the two 

effects, that due to adjustment of the ration composition and that resulting 

from changes in feerl use. 

The use of . compound feerl in livestock production has increased through 

time. Surry and Meil.ke describe this process of ,technological chang~ for 

swine production in France. . They suggest that the use of fornrula fee:i can be 

expected to follow a normal diffusion process as an increasing share of pro

ducers adopt the technical innovation. Since the increase in use of compound 

feed through this process of innovation is likely to dominate the effects of 

prices on feed use, it is necessary to control for technological change in 

estimating the input demand equatiOns. A simple ,way to represent the 

evolution of compound feed use through time is to estimate equations of the 

following form: 

(1) logQD. = a. + d. T + e. log T 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Where Q.D is the quantity of feed demandei, T is a time trend and i is an illd.ex 

for the different livestock :iniustries being modeled. 

I:emand for compound feed depends on livestock output and relative prices. 

The input demand equations estimatai include these variables as well as the 

variables for time. 

(2) 
'op 

log QD. = a. + b. log P. + c. log (FP)'t + d.T +e. log T + u' t ~t ~ l~t l l l l l 

P is production, OP is the price for the livestock prcduct, FP is the price of 

compound. ·fee:i and u is the error term. An estimate of the price elasticity of 

feed demand is given by the negative of the coefficientc i' Since these 

equations include the output variable, theelastici ties are valid only if out-

put is held. constant. To allow for variation in output , output equations for 
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each iDdustry are estimatei . 
. 'op . op 

(3) log Pit = gi + hi log (pp) it + ki log (W) it + v it 

.. 
t 

W is a proxy for agricultural wages a;cd v is the error term. AsSUIning cons-

tant retu.r.o.s to scaJ.e a;cd constant output prices, substitution of equations 

(3) into equations (2) allows the feed demand elasticities to be ad~ustei for 

output changes. 'file variable output elasticities are computErl as :-c . ~ h. b .. 
~. ~ l 

This mcdel can be usErl to simulate the effects of successively higher 

levels of protection. In addition to :measuring the l.iKely fall in dema.nd, the 

programming mcdels indicate which ingreiients will be usErl to replace soybean 

meal.·in the rations. This information is useful in assessing the validity of 

the contention that restrictions on soyl:ea.n a;cd meaJ. imports will result in 

increasei use of EC feedgra.i.ris and oilseeis. Fi nal ]y, the mcdel can be usErl 

to shed light. on the potential impact of higher feed prices on livestock pro

duction. To fully understand this aspect of the problem, a complete model of 

the livestock sectors would be I'equirei. However, an approxilnation of the 

effects can l:eo~a.:U1ed by assuming constant feed conversion ratios a;cd esti

mating the production l.iKely to result from the re1ucei use of compoUlld feed. 

'file assumption of constant feed conversion ratios is reasonable since the pro-

gramming mcdels impose a constant nutritional value on the feErls producei. 

EMPIRICAL RESULTS 

I.east-=Cost Feei Rations 

The mcdel described in the preceding section was usErl to analyze the 

impact of hypotheticaJ. EC trade restrictions on the use of soyl:ea.n meal in 

France. The four principal livestock sectors in France are broilers, laying 

hens, hogs a;cd cattle. For each sector, the least-cost combination of feed 

ingreiients wasestilnatei on the basis of average 1982 prices. 'file feed 
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Table 1. Composition of Initial Feed Rations 

Ingredients 

oats 

Barley 

COrn 

Wheat 

Cassava 

Citrus Pellets 

Alfalfa Pellets 

Fish Meal 

Animal Meal 

Rapeseed ~al 

Sunflower Seed Meal 

Soybean Meal 

Other* 

Broiler Layer Hog Dairy· 

-----------% of Ration ------' 

57.06 

9.22 

29.09 

4063 

65.22 

10.00 

14.06 

10.72 

16.61 

36.82 

20.00 

1.65 

2.64 

20.38 

1.90 

16.96 

9.66 

19.67 

20.58 

5.47 

24.53 

3.13 . 

*inc1udes animal fats, vitamins, salt, artificial rrethionine and 
line 

Source: Auerbach 

Table 2: CompolIDd Feed Prices (French francs per 100 kilograms) 

Type of Feed 

Fattening for hogs 

Complete broiler feed 

Complete layer feed 

Complementary dairy 
cow feed. 

Source: Auerbach 

Source 

Eurostat (1982) FAO(1981-82) 

165.78 

208.59 176.71 

169.73 183.75 

153.62 177.90 

Models 

154.65 

187.06 

172.42 

159.00 
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rations for each sector are approxilnations to a typical. compouDd feai and ~p-

resent an "average" ration. For example, the layer ration reportei is for 

prcxiucing hens 8 to 22 weeks . old and s.U:tce it is based on average annuaJ. 

prices is only an approximation of the actual. rations used in France. The 

i 
! 

fom typical rations estimatei account for about 62% of all compound feed pro

duced in France, the .rest ming made up of milk replacers, feeds for young 

animaJ.s (piglets and chicks), and feeds for sheep, goats, turkeys, rabbits and 

other a.nimaJ.s (SCEES, 1981).1 

The typical rations for the four sectors are reportei in Table 1. These 

feed rations were deterrn.ined using the actual. 1982 average prices. Since no 

examples of actuaJ. rations used in France were available, other types of in~ 

formation were used to make a sbjective assessment concerning the reasonable

ness of these rations . A comparison of the feei prices generatei by the pro

gra.mmi.ng models with similar prices from other· sources. is shown in Table 2. 

. The fact that the prices from the models are within the range of prices re

porte:i in othersouxces is one bit of evidence that the rations are reasonable 

approxilnations. Some further evidence is provided by examining rations in 

other· countries. A comparison of actuaJ. Dutch and U. S. broiler rations with 

the one generatei by the model suggests that the different ration compositions 

are consistent with observed relative prices. The ratio of soybean to corn 

prices in 1982 was 1.08 in the Netherlands, 1.52 in France and 2.2 in the 

1A complete description of the programming models can m found in Auerbach. 

Where possible, the technical coeffiCients and nutritional requirInents were 

taken from French sources (ABC). Price data were found mainly in publications 

from the European Statistical Office (Eurostat) and Toepfer International. 

Time~series data for the estimation of the input demand and output equations 

are from French statistical publications (SCEES, SUrry) and Eurostat. 
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United states (Auerbach). Soyl:eanmeaJ. constituted 38.4% of the observed 

Dutch broiler ration and 21.98% of the U. S. ration. The corresponcling figure 

for the estlinated Franch ration was 29. O~ which statlds in approximately the 

same relation to the other two ratiOns 80S the soyl:ean-to-corn price ratios for 

the three countries. FinaJ.ly, the implied totaJ. use of soyJ::ea;o.· meaJ. computed 

from production figures for the four types of feed constituted 56% of total 

soyl:ean meaJ. disappearance. TotaJ. production of the four feeis accounted for 

about 62% of total compound feed prcxiuction. Since other ty-pes of feed (e. g. , 

milk replacers) may require a greater protein content, the estimated models 

appear to l:e consistent with the reported information on feed prcxiuction and 

soyl:ean meaJ. disappearance (Auerbach). 

The estimated ratiOns for broilers and hogs are based on the tecbnical 

requirements for the grow-out or fattening stages of prcxiuction. The layer 

ration is an approximation to the feed requirements of 8 to 22 week old hens. 

The dairy .. ration represents a supplementary feed for lactating cows duxing the 

Fall and Winter months. These types of compoUDd feed represent the largest 

categories of feed produced. It is assumed that adjustments in the compo-

si tion of the minor categories of. compoUDd feed, such as those for piglets, 

sows, baby chicks and other ani:mals, are similar to the adjustments of these 

major feeds allowing general conclusions for the COII1pOUDd feed sector as a· 

whole. 

The soyb3an meal price used in the initial mcxiels was 216.78 French. 

francs (FF) per 100 kg. This price was varied tocb.art the effects of higher 

soyb3an meal prices on the aID01.mt used in the foux rations. The results of 

this exercise are shown in Table 3. At a price of 740 FF /100 kg. no soyl:ea.n. 

meal is·usei in any of the rations. Soyl:ean meaJ. is forced out of the dairy 

10 
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Table 3: Soybean Meal Use at Different Pr:ices • 

Soybean Meal Broiler layer SWine Dairy . Implied 
price Total Use 

(FF/100 kg) -------.. -- % of Patian ----- (1000 MI') 

i50.0 . 31.30 15.96 39.67 24.52 2694.8 

156.1 29.69 2359.9 . 

167.9 14.06 2322.0 

168.0 29.09 2277.0 

182.7 24.52 2103.4 
187.9· 22.87 2047.9 

190.3 20.37 1964.2 

218.7 20.13 1955.8 

·224.0 28.37 . 1941.2 

235.9 19.42 1917.5 

241.1 13.93 1914.9 

251.0 27.99 1907.1 

267.6 12.57 1677.3 

278.0 22.52 1644.1 

279.5 .··16.79 1549.1 

315.5 16.73 1548.1 

423.4 1.31 1487.0 

428.7 0.0 1270.6 

429.6 2.27 1037.7 

433.7 0.0 922.3 

439.5· 26.11 954.2 

458.7 18.67 802.6 

460.0 12.19 670.5 

470.8 6.27 549.8 

503.0 11.23 504.5 

510.2 A.54 414.4 

634.5 0.0 127.7 

672.8 2.07 42.2 

740.5 0.0 0.0 

Source: Auerbach 



aJJd layer rations at arOUDd 430 FF /100 kg. but rema.iIls in the broiler am. .. , 
swine rations until prices surpass 600 FF /100 kg. 

As soyb3all meal prices are raise1., the use of other ingredients in the 

rations also changes. The changes in the composition of the four compound 

feeds as soy~an meal prices are increased are 'presented in Tables 4, 5 am. 6. 

Doubling the initial soybean meal price causes rapeseed meal to begin entering 

the solutions for the poultry rations. Sunflower seed meal only 'enters the 

broiler ration when soybean meal has been e1.im.iDated. Another protein source, 

skim milk powtler, is also included in the ratiOns if soybean prices are 

doubled. As the soybean prices are raised, total cereal usage as a percent

age of the rations d.ecliIles slightly. There is some shift from corn to soft 

wheat which contains a slightly greater percentage of crude protein than corn. 

The amount of wheat used in all of the rations is constrained to a maximuIn of 

2CJlk due to digestive problems associated with higher levels of use. Likewise, 

the upper limits on an:i..maJ. meal aJJd fish meal are set at 10% since higher 

levels lead to unpleasant tasting meat aJJd milk. 

In contrast to the poultry rations, rapeseed meal never enters the swine 

ration. Instead, at very high soybean meal prices some'sunflower seed meal 

aJJd skim milk powtler are intrcxiuced.. The main substitute sources of protein 

in the swine ratiOns are fish aJJd a.niInaJ. meals. The proportion of the feed 

made up of cereals is essentially constant as soybean meal prices are raised 

above the initial price.. It is interesting to note the extensive use of cas-

sava at very low soybean meal prices. The combination of large amounts of 

soybean meal am. cassava at these low price levels displaces corn from the 

ration. As soybean meal prices are raise1., a ,larger proportion of the ration 

is made up of corn aJJd cassava drops out of the ration. ' These results are 

consistent with evidence from the NetherlaIJds. Much, of the imported feeclgrain 
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Table 4: Composition of Poultry Rations at various Soybean r1eal Prices (% of Ration) 

Soybean Meal Soybean Rapeseed Sunflower Skim Milk Animal 'Ibtal Feed 
Price Meal Meal Meal Power r·1eal Corn l'llieat Cereals Price 

(FF/I00 kg) (FF/I00 kg) 
Broilers 

150.0 31.30 6.91 56.24 . 56.24 144.73 

168.0 29.09 9.21 57.06 57.06 172.85 

224.6 28.37 10.00 56.98 56.98 189.34 

251.4 27.99 10.00 36.37 20.00 56.37 196.93 

439.5 26.11 3.03 10.00 34.74 20.00 54.74 249.60 

458.7 18.67 16.16 9.27 27.78 20.00 47.78 254.61 

460.0 12.19 20.25 4.20 8.GO 26.62 20.00 46.62 254.85 

470.8 6.27 24.80 7.90 8.03 45.70 45.70 256.16 

672.8 2.07 20.44 12.31 7.69 43.99 43.99 268.82 

740.5 0.0 16.12 10.06 15.36 7.53 43.72 43.72 270.23 

Layers 

150.0 15.96 8.02 64.51 64.51 162.12 

167.9 14.06 10.00 65.22 65.22 165.55 

241.1 13.93 10.00 58.23 6.79 65.02 175.84 

429.6 2.27 18.39 10.00 35.26 20.00 55 .. 26 202.11 

433.7 0.0 19.75 1.32 10.00 34.93 20.00 54.93 202.20 

Source: Auerbach 

"" ......... 



Table 5: Con)position of Swine Rations at Various Soybean ~1eaJ Prices (% of Ration) 

----_. ---_._-
Soybean Meal Soybean Fish Mimal Skim Milk Sunflower 

Price Heal Meal Meal Powder Meal Cassava 

(FF/IOO kg) 

150.0 39.67 37.75 

156.1 29.69 29.66 

182.7 24.52 6.82 

187.9 22.87 1.93 9.37 

190.3 20.38 2.64 1.65 

218.7 20.13 2.73 

235.9 19.42 0.51 2.53 

267.6 12.57 6.76 

503.0 11.23 6.98 1.91 

510.2 8.54 7.26 8.69 

643.5 0 6.66 10.30 8.69 

Source: Auerbach 

Table 6: CClITpOsition of Dairy Ration at Various Soybean Meal Prices (% of n...tion) 

Soybean Meal 
Price Soybean 

(PF/100 kg) Heal 

150.0 24.52 

278.0 22.52 

279.5 16.79 

315.5 16.73 

423.4 1.31 

428.7 0.0 

Source: Auerbach 

F'ishIrea1 

2.45 

9.49 

9.54 

9.49 

9.55 

Animal 
Meal 

5.47 

4.06 

Rapeseed 
Meal 

25.55 

27.66 

Alfalfa 
Pellets 

20.58 

21.26 

23.18 

22.97 

15.76 

14~95 

Barley 

16.61 

17.67 

17.85 

0.62 

COrn 

9.66 

10.87 

16.16 

14.41 

23.95 

24.78 

'lbta1 Peed 
Oats COrn Wheat Cereals Price 

(PF/100 kg) 

20.00 20.00 132.56 

18.04 20.00 38.04 139.82 

40.95 20.00 60.95 147.71 

38.51 20.00 58.51 149.01 

36.82 20.00 73.43 149.55 

37.59 20.00 75.26 155.35 

37.85 20.00 75.70 158.80 

9.14 49.40 20.00 79.16 164.94 

6.31 52.16 20.00 78.47 194.55 

57.01 20.00 77.01 195.36 

53.37 20.00 73.37 206.74 

Peed 
Total Price 

Barley ~lheat Cereals (FF/100 kg) 

16.96 19.67 46.29 142.42 

15.76 20.00 46.63 174.03 

11.50 20.00 47.66 174.36 

13.39 20.00 47.80 180.41 

20.00 43.95 198.47 
I-' 

19.03 43.81 198.54 If:>. 
' .. ~ ,., 
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substitues are 1lS€d in the NetherlaDds where soybean meaJ. is cbea.per relatiVe 

to feedgra.i.nprices than in other parts Of the EG. 'file French price for corn 

used in this analysis is 142.22 FF 1100 kg. If soyl:ean meaJ. were priced at ·150 

FF 1100 kg, the ratj,o would l::e 1.05, much closer to the ratio observed in the 

NetherlaDds. The soybean meal to corn price ratio used for the initial. 

rations is 1.53. . 

As soybean meal is forced out of the dairy ration there is first, an in..,. 

crease in the use of fish meal. and, at higher price levels, greater use of 

rapeseed meal. and corn. Sunflower seed meal· and skim milk powder never enter . 

this ration and l:arley is forced out of it as soybean meal. prices are.raised. 

The criticaJ. soyl::ea.n meal. price level-iS arOUJJd 430 FF/loo kg in the da.iry and 

pouJ.try ratiOns. At this level, rapeseed meal. begins to enter the lea.st-oost 

rations· to replace the more expensive soyl::ean meaJ.. The swine ration differs 

in this regard si.nce it is sunflower seed meal. rather than rapeseed meal. ·that 

enters the ration and it does so only when soyl::ea.n meal. prices have been more 

than doubled. Overall, the results suggest that soyl::ea.n meal. prices would 

have to -l::e increased at least lCl1Yk for French oi1mea.ls to enter livestock 

rations. at sigIificant levels. Ra.:i.sing soyl::ean meaJ. prices alxJve this cri ticaJ. 

threshold has the secondary effect of driving l:arley out of the swine and 

dairy rations. This may l::e a high price to pay for encouraging the use of 

rape and sunflower seed meals. 

The use of soyl::ean meaJ.in the four rations can l::e computai by multiply

ing the production of ea.cb. type of feed in 1982 by the . soyl::ean meaJ. percentage 

andsu:mming the resulting quantities. The implied fall in d.emaJJd as soyl::ean 

meaJ. . prices are increased is shown in the last column of Table 3. The norma

tive d.emaJJd relationship is not smooth and continuous due to the li.nea.rity of 

15 
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the models aDd the fact that there are fB.1rly a.bru.ptcba.nges in delna.Dd as soy-. "t 
:bean meal is forced. out of the various rations;" On the basis of these fig

ures, a 1(YJ6 iI1crease in the aotual soybean meaJ. price (216.78 FFllOO kg) wouJ.d 

lead to a fa.:J,.1in demand of 2.4%.' This' result·· is CODSistent. with the elas

ticity estimate presented by Knipscheer and Hill. . However, increasing the 

price by 5m, results in a decline in. soybean meaJ.~ use of about 24%,about 

twice what wouJ.d be expected on the l::asis of theilnplied response to .the 

smaJ.ler price increase. 

CompQ11pQ Feed. 1)=mt$lM 

Thecompotmd feed demand equatiOnS (2) were estiinated using. annual. dELta 

aver the period· 1960-1983. . The depe:odent variable in the equation for cattle 

feed deInaDd is· total production of feed for dairy and beef cattle since separ

ate series are not availal>1.e for these two enterprises. In the other. 

equations, totaJ. produCtion of feed for the different species is used to rep

resent feed demaDd. Thus, the feed demand variable for' hogs, for example, in

cludes compotmd feed for piglets; sows, rearing and finishing. . The data 

series. were found in Surry and upiated on the l::asis of French statistical pub-

lications (SCEES).2 

The four estimated feed demand equations are shown in Table 7. The dUllUllY 

variable in the equation for b:roiler feei was' inol.udsd to account for an un

explained outlier in the feed demand series. The poultry and swine equations 

have been corrected for first-order serial correlation. The'staodard errors 

for the price variable are generaJ.ly large relative to the estiIna.ted coeffic

ients. The Output variable used in the cattle feed equation is totaJ. milk· 

2Ri.cha:rd.' Heniy of tbB Institut 'de· gestion internationaJ.e agroaJ.i:mentaire " 

(Cergy, France) provided substantiaJ.· assistance in completing the series and 

collecting data for some of the variables used. 

16 
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Table 7. Estimated Feed Demand Equations and Elasticities Equations 

(standard errors in parentheses) . 

layer Broiler SWine Cattle 
Feed Feed Feed Feed 

Indepen-
dent Variables 

Intercept 1.17 2.895 -3.971 6.96 
(3.34) (l.44) (4.21) (5.12) 

Time 0.037 0.045 0.051 0.099 
(0.013) (0.012) (0.025) (0.007) 

IDg Time 0.173 0.092 0.047 
(0.075) . (0.Q68) (0~129) 

IDg Output 0.942 0.595 1.579 0.071 
(0.592) (Oe246) (0.66) (0.483) 

IDg Price Ratio (OP) 0.341 0.219 0.127 0.778 FP (0.145) (0.263) (0.347) (0.466) 

Dtmmy Variable 0.374 
(0.051) 

rt 0.971 0.987 0.905 0.978 

Rho 0.568 0.361 0.679 
(0.16l) (0.199) (0.147) D.vJ.= 1.975 

Degrees of Freedom 20 15 19 21 

Elasticities: 

- Constant Output -0.34 -0.22 -0,13 -0.78 

- Variable Output -0.62 -0.36 -1.03 -0.79 



prcxiuction which may explain the s:maJ.l coefficientsmce· the dependent vari

able mcludes both beef and dairy. fee:ls. Although there. are certainly errors 

m the specification of these equations, the estimatai feed demand elastici

ties are consistent with prior expectatiOns. The elasticities from these 

equations constitute a lower bound on the estimates silice output is held 

constant. 

To mcl ude the effects of variations m output, four output equations 

were estimatai. The results are shown m Table 8. The poultry a:cd dairy 

equations have been corrected for first-order seriaJ. correlation .. The lagged 

deF€IDent variable is used as an explanatory variable m the pork equation so 

the Durbm H statist;iccwas computai and the null hypothesis of no serial cor

relation can not be rejectai. The coefficients for the output price/feed 

price variable are used to compute the variable output elastici tiesreportai 

m Table 7. As expectai, allowing output to va:ry leads to larger estimates of 

the feed demand elasticities. The results for the swine sector are not very 

precise. The large coefficient for the output variable m the feed demand 

equation leads to a substantiaJ. increase in the absolute value of the esti-

matai elasticity. The reverse is true for cattle feed where the coefficient 

for output in the feed demand equation is very smaJJ.. 

One curious result m the output equations is the negative coefficient 

for the output price/wage variable in three of the equations. In the fourth, 

this variable is not significantly different from zero. The wage rate used is 

the guaranteed hourly :rn.i.ni.lnuIn wage (SMIC) in France. An agricul turaJ. wage 

series was discontinued and could not be used, but the SMIC is generally con-

sidered to be a gam proxy for agricultural wages. 00. the basis of these 

results, however , it would appear that the SMIC does not fully reflect the 

18 
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Table 8. Output Equations (standard errors in parentheses) .-, 
Egg PoultJ:y Pork t-ti.lk 
Production Meat Production Production 

Production 

Intercept 7.73 6.164 2.55 11.195 
(0.38) . (1.075) (1.39) (0.507) 

Log (Output I?rice) 0.302 0.244 0.560 0.125 Feed pr~ce 
(0.084) (0.192) (0.177) (0.193) 

Log (Output price) -0.269 0.012 -0.239 -0.254 Wage 
(0.040) (0.184) (0.086) (0.059) 

Time 0.056 
(0.015) 

Log Time '0.132 
(0~O21) 

PorkProductiont _1 00840 
-,(\ (0.150) 

R2 0.969 0.963 Om954 0.498 

Rho 0.350 0.497 Durbin H= 0.596 
(0.191) (0.205) -0.066 (0.167) 

Degrees of Freedom 19 13 24 19 
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cost of labor inputs in the four sectors. In general.' the food d.enmld aDd ;~ 
t 

output equations. provide reasonal:>le estimates. of the elasticities although 

their statistica.l properties axe not as .robust as ODS . might· l:iJte. COmplete 

produation mcxlels. of theSe' sectors .could overcome some of the :i.Inpreqi~ion. o~ . 

these results bUt axe difficult to ~ a:nd estimate due to the, l8dt of 

appropriate data series for these sectors in France.' The' constant output and 

variable output elasticities axe used as lower aDd upper bounds a:nd it is 

asswned that the true response lies sOll\eWhere in l:etween. 

'!'he Effects of InQreaSed SOYbean' Meal Price§; 

The model was used toa.DaJ.yze the impact on soybean meal dema.Dd of big1ler , 

prices resulting from hypothetica.l illIpOrt duties.. TIle· results axe presented 

. in Table 9 .. The first colUIml. shows the estimated reduction in dema.Dd due to 

changes in the oomposi tion of the four feed. rations in response to increased 

s~ prices. These figures axe computed by Il1Illtiplying the percentage of 

the feed. inade up of soymea.l in each ration by the quantity of that type of 

feed. proclucedin 1982. These results axe then summed a:nd compa.rai with the 

am01.1llt of soybean meal used in the four origiIiaJ. rations to determine the per

centage cb.ange. Esti.ma.tes of the total change in soybean. meal dema.Dd axe pre

sented in· the second a:nd third oolumns. These figures axe obtained USing ·the 

estil1la.teci feed d.e:maDd elasticities a:nd the cb.a.nge in the price of the ratiOns 

(as indicated by the programming models) to compute the decliDe in feed. use. 

This production adjustment effeat is added. to' the effeat of the change' in 

ration composition to determ:i.ile the total fall' in demand. The output constant 

and variable output elasticities are used to provide a range in the estimate 

of demand charges. 

TIle results presented in Table 9 show that the major source of the fall 

in demand resulting from increased soymeal prices is the adjustment of the 
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Table 9: Percentage Changes in Soybean Meal' Demand 'andLivestock output due to Soybean 
Meal Price Increases ' 

Percentage Change in Demand 
Percentage 
Change in Due to 

'lbtal Change with Percentage Change in Livestock OUtput 
Soy Meal 
Price 

10 

20 

40 

80 

100 

Ration output variable 
AdjuSbTent constant output 'Eggs Broilers Swine 

- 2.4 - 3.4 - 4.6 - 1.1 - 1.2 - 3.3 

- 3.1 - 5.1 - 7.3 - 2.2 - 2.4 - 6.7 

- 21.1 - 24.0 - 26.5 - 4.3 - 4.7 - 9.9 

- 21.1 - 26.5 - 31.5 - 8.7 - 9.4 - 17.1 

- 46.4 - 49.6 - 58.4 - 10.9 - 12.8 - 22.7 

Table 10: Use of French Feedstuffs as Soybean Meal Prices' are Raised 
(percent of the four major feed rations) 

*Rapeseed meal, sunfloY.er seed neal and skim milk powder 

Dairy 

- 2.6 

- 5.3 

- 9.8 

- 17.0 

- 19.7 
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rations. Adding the effect of feed use chan.ges in the livestock sectors in

creases the reduction· in demand by relatively smaJ.l amounts. DUe to the. line

ari ty of the prograaun:i.ng mcrlels, the demand changes due to ration adjustment 

are not smooth. Thus, raising soymeal prices from 4CPk to 8m, above the 

initial prices does not cause further changes in the composition of the 

rations. It does, however, increase the price of the ration. Total soyl::ean 

meal demand falls somewhat over this range puxely as a result of the response 

to the higher feed prices. The simple application of an elasticity of soyl::ean 

meal demand, such as the one estimated by Knipscheer and Hill, would lead to 

considerably different results. For the price increases listed in Table 9, 

the percentage fall in dema;ndimplied by their estimate (-0. 165) would l::e 

-1.65, -3.3, -€i. 6, --13.2, and -16. 5. These figtu'esare much lower than those 

reported in Table 9 for large price increases. 

The implications for livestock output at :the higher feed prices are 

illustrated in the last four columns of Table 9. These figures were. obtained 

by using the variable output elasticities to estimate the reduction in the. 

quantity of feed demanded. Since the progranuning mcrlels impose a constant 

nutritional value on the rations, the feed conversion ratios should remain the 

same despite the change in ration composition, asSUlIli.ng no change in the use 

of other inputs. The feed· conversion ratios were obtained by dividing the . 

original amounts of feed used in each sector by the output of that sector. 

These ratios were then used to estimate the output implied by the reduced 

. level of feed use in response to the higher feed prices. The results of these 

calculations should :te seen as upper bounds to the response since this methoi 

does not allow for input substitution in the proiuction process .. In the case 

of cattle, it is likely that the higher compound feed prices would lead to 



greater reliance on pasture t for example. If this substitution WSn3 to talqa 

place t the appropriate feed conversion ratio· would be smaJ.ler than the one 

usei in the caJ.culations and the . fall in output would be less pronounced. 

The effect of the higher feed prices on broiler and egg output is fairly 

modest. particularly for soymeal price increases of ~ or less. Since the 

estimatai variable output fee:id.ema.nd elasticity for hogs was large, the im

pliaioutput response is more dramatic iII. this sector. France exports poultry 

meat and eggs but is not self-sufficient iII. pork. Currently, there does not 

appear to be a strong desire among policy-makers in France or the EC to re

duce output in these industries. The livestock surplus that is of concern iII.. 

France and the EC is that of the dairy sector. Due to the substitution possi

bill ties t it is likely that the figures in Table 9 are too large. It has been 

estimatai that the EC produces about 122% of its consumption of milk ~ 

Europe, May 25. 1984). If France is typicaJ. of the EC as a whole and one 

accepts the figures iII. Table 9, a very large increase in soymeal prices (on 

the order of 8CYk to l()OJk) would go a long way toward e1imiD.atiIl.g the surplus. 

Realistically t however , it iSllnl i kely that a ceteris paribus change in soy-

bean meal prices, even of the magnitudes shown in Table 9, would result in 

such large declines in dairy production. 

CXJNCI1JSION 

Raising soybean and soymeal prices through the imposition of trade 

barriers would lead to a fall in French imports of these products. The main 

source of this decline iDdicatai by the results of this study, is the adjust-

ment of the composition of fee:i rations. At relatively low increases in real 

prices. the total change in demand is moderate. For price increases of 1CYk or 

2(Yk, the rOOuction in the demand for soybean real is likely to range from 

about 3% to 7%. This inelastic response is consistent with· econometric esti-
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mates of soybean meal demand in the EC (KnipsCheer and Hill)" If prices are 

raised bY more than 40%, ·the decline in soybean meal·.demand is much .more im

portant. From 1976 to 1977, the EC I s variable levy on corn and wheat fre

quently reached 100% (Eurostat)" In recent years, world prices have been 

pushed much closer to the EC threshold price by the strength of· the· dollar· and 

variable leVies haVe shrunk. Nevertheless, if the EC were to institute bar-

riers to soybean and meal imports, the possibility that the prices of these 

products would be doublei ca;nnot be rulei out on the basis· of historicaJ. 

leVies. Price increase of this· magnitude would significantly reiuce French 

imports of soybeans and meal from the Uni tei States and Brazil. 

From the French point of View , it is not clear that increasing soymeal 

prices would . result in greater use of domestically producai feeigrains and 

oilseeis. The percentages shown in Table 10 are the proportion of all four 

rations made up of various feeistuffs produced in France. Theprograxmning an-

alysis indicates that as soymeal prices are raised, the use Of corn in the 

rations changes very little. On the other hand, at higher levels of soymeal 

prices, soft wheat usage is greater but barley is gradually forcai out of the 

rations. The first column shows the effect of increasing soymeal prices on 

the use of French-producai. protein sources (rapeseed, sunflower and skim milk 

~ ) . As soybean meal is forceiout of the rations, animal and fish meals, 

as well as more· wheat, are used to insure adequate protein levels. The French 

protein sources only enter the ratiOns when soybean meal prices are doublei. 

At this level, however, 1Ja.l:>ley is essentially forcai out of the rations. 

The effect of a restrictive trade policy on French livestock production 

is likely to be relatively s.mau. In terms of the dairy sector, the exist

ence of reasonable substitutes for compound feei probably means that higher 
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feed costs would have little impact. on the inilk surplus. Much more- resea.rcb. 
. t 

! 

would be required to fully UDderstam. the nature of livestock prcxiuction in 

France and the llnplica.tions of al.ternati ve trade am agricul tu:raJ. policies . 

. The direct approach to controlling dairy surpluses recently adopted in the EC 

(marketing quotas) ha$ the potential. for being much more effective than 

limitations on jJnported feedstuffs. 

In summary, several. conclusions· follow from the results of this a.naJ.ysiS. 

First, French soybean and meal. demaJJd is only , i kely to be reduoed substant~ .. 
. . 

ially if the trade barriers result in very high prices for soymeaJ..The 

effects of this type of trade policy are clifferent from those assOCiated with 

the OUI'I'6Ilt exChange rate situation. As the dollar has strengtheIlecl, denmld 

in Europe for U. S . soybea:ns has dec' inei. In this case, however, the decline 

is partly due to a sbiftto ilIIports· of Bra.zj 1 j an and Argentine soy prcxiucts 

which are less expensive than the U. S. prcxiucts due to . the strength of the 

dollar. A trade barrier would raise the prices of aJ.l imports, i'emOV:i.ng. the 

i.ncenti ve to substitute South American for U. S. soybeans aDd meal.. A price 

increase of the size required to seriously reduce these imports is not i.ncon

cei vable since Europe bas occasionaJ.y applied variable levies well aver 1~. 

Restrictions leadi ng to price increases of this size should be of concern to 

u.s. policy-makers since they could lead. to a substantial. reduction in an im

portant market. 

On the other hand, EC policy-makers would do well to UDd.erstand the iInp

li~tions of such a policy. Based on the results of this a.naJ.ysis , it does 

not appear that limi. ting ilIIports of soybeans will lead to significant benefits 

in terms of the use ofinte:rnally prcxiuoed feedgrains and oilseecis. In this 

example, raising soybean meal. prices enough to force rapeseed aDd sunflower 

meal. into the rations bas the rather perverse consequence of driving barley 
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out of the rations.' While the implications of', this policy, for surplus dairy 
, , 

" , 

production' ca.tlIlot be fully detailed on the basis of this stUdy , there is some 

evidenoetba.t increased soy niea.1 prices would. do little to reduce the excess 

production. On the whole, the' a.naJ.ysis leads to the conclus.ton that the bene

fits to the EC 'Of adopting restrictive policies on soybean ,a.trl meal imports 

may be considerably smaller than anticipated. When the potential'react.ton of 

the tTnitei States, is taken into consideration,sucha policy change should 

lose most of its appeal. 

It should be empbasizecl that these results, pertain only to the French 
, ' 

feed-livestock complex. The situation in France <;liffers from that in other EC 

countries in several ilnportant respects. As noted earlier, France is, more , 

tha.ri self-sufficient in corn and the price of this feedstuff is lower relative 

to other feed inputs than in the other countries. Germany; the United K.:ing-

dom, I:enma.rk aDd. the Benelux countries all have important livestock sectors (-

and must import, corn frOm either France or non-EC countries such as the United 

States. The French C0111pOUDd feed mar~t also differs from those, in other EC, 

countries in that there is a somewhat less extensive soybean crnshing in-, 

dustry. In 1983/84, France imported 630,000 metric tons of soybeans for. 

crushi:ng and 3.35 million metric tons of soybean meal(USDA/FAS;Oilseeds). 

Brazil is the major source of French soymeaJ. imports. Since the crushing, in

dustry is less important in France, French policy-ma.k:ersmay be less reluc

tant to see some' form: of" interventiOn in this market than their counterparts , 

in countries with large 'crushing industries. 

Since ,France produces many of the conunodities used in' compOUIJd feed.s; 

there is le~s tendency to use imported feed ingredients such as gluten feed, 

manioc or citrus pellets. In the Netherlands, these feedstuffs, along with 
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substantial amounts 'of soyl:ean meaJ. produceiby the Dutch crushing' industry;" 
, ; 

! 

are extensively used ill feed rations. It is likely that Dutch COII1pOUIld feed 

producers would l:e much more sebsi ti ve to changes ill soyl:ean prices than the 

French industry. This may also be the case ill the other Northern European 

countries. These factors preclude extending the results of this a.naJ.ysis to 

the rest of the EC. 

Further research on the impacts of higher soyl:ean prices ill the EC would 

l:e useful' ill developillg quantitative estimates of the :ilnplications of various 

EC policies. Usillg an econometric model, lBuckobta.inei results for the EC as 

a whole that are similar to the results of this study ill many respects 

(lBuck) . For a 10% higher soyl:ean meal price his simulations indicate:i a 1.7% 

decline ill soyl:ean meal use and millor effects on feedgraill demand and li ve

stock production. The substitution effects identified ill D3uck I S model are 

similar to those obtained from the programming a.naJ.ysis for France. The value 

of the approach used ill this study is that it provides more reliable infor

mation on the :ilnpact of large price changes than econometric approacheS. It 

would be interesting to develop similar models for other EC countries and com-

par~ the aggregate results with those obtai ned by lBuckand KnipScheer.and 

Hill. 

Further research is neeied to :ilnprove, the estimates of livestock producer 

response to input price changes. Very large illcreases ill soyl:ean meaJ. prices 

could lead to large compound feed price changes, reducing the accu:racy of' 

estimates based on feed dema;od elasticities. These elasticities may only 1:e 

valid for small price chages. More importantly, a more complete model of 

these industries is needed to take account of the input substitution possi

bilities. These comments apply to the French sectors exa.mined in this study 

and should also l:e kept in mind in applying this modeling approach to other EC 
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countries. GeneraJ.ly, the research approach use:i in this study appears to be 

a useful way to explore the implications of EC policy changes for U. s. ex

ports of fee:i ingre:lients, including gluten fee:is, citrus pellets, corn and 

other fee:istuffs, as well as soybeans. 
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